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1.. At its annual meeting in June ·1979 :the Fisheries. Commissi.on of the 
_No;rthw~st Atl'antic Fisherie_s Organization (N~) aa.6pted pro.posa~s 
for catch quotas for· the yeat-'1980 of certain fish stocks ?ccurring 
in the Regulatory· Area defined -in the Convention on ~:ture .• -r:h1l ti la teraJ: ·. 
Cooperation in the l~or"lihwest Atla.nti'c Fisheries, ·to wll.ich the Community _ 
is a Contracting Party. With one_ exception these proposals :became 
measures binding upon ,all Contracting Parties to the· ConvEmtio~ on 
19 September ·1979.• Consequently the -Community ·is bound to' adop~ _ 
, I . • -, ·. ·• 
. . . 
appropriate_ measures to implement th~ cat:ch limitations pr9vided for. 
- - I· ' , , 
in .the propo~sals concerne.CJ.. '•'fhis ·ie the purpose o£ the present proposa~. 
2. <'rhe Co~uni ty ft1:;1elf o~jected to a propo~al concerning the ·allooatj,on .-of 
.C:ruotas for redfish· i~ NAFo' di~ision 3M, i~ vfey of the ·rae~~ that no .. 
-_.quota, had ·beeA allo(?ated to the Cotmilunity de.spi ~e its hl.st~rical fishing 
perfol"JllanCe f'OI" -the stock cbncerned, :Whereas ot!ler member. COuntries of 
NAFO.whi~h h~ltttle-or n():record-of fishing ha~ berm ac~orded·quotas. 
Consequently the . Community is ·not .. boUlld by _j;he releva~t NAFO measures. 
limiting ·catches of this species. ·The _Commission proposes, however, that, in 
• . confo:r:.mity with the decla.ra.tiori made by the C9mmuni ty d.~legation: a.t the 
' • • #'_ • ' • . -- • • I ~ ·- ' 
time that this recornmenda,tion was ado-pted by the NAFO Fisheries Commis.sion, 
· th~· C~~ ty re~tric~ .the, ()atches .of Community vess~is ri.:shing th~s st~ck 
to .a qua~tity ,which cOJ.'I'es;poJ;J,di to t~e propol'tion of the ~iock traditionally 
taken by Community ve$r,els, tt~t is,, to 2,000 to_ns. 
'· 
. . . ' 
i 
.i 
3• T~e other elements of .the proposed re~lation, concerning .'measures to 
. ensure adequate control of :f.i shing activity in· th~ RegU.la~ory Area, are · -. 
. unchanged fro~, the pro~;isions of .the Regulation already proposed by the 
Commis~?iOn for 1979, ·Which will shortly~e adopted by the :Council.; 
..• . 7' . . . ' 
,f.--· 
'. 
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· Proposal- for a 
I ' • < 
. ·coUNCIL 'REGULA"T!ON (EEC) 
· concerning allocation and control · 
of cert~in catchquota$ for vessels_ 
· - flying the flag. of· a Member State 
and fishing in the Regulatory Area 
-.defined- in the NAFO Convention 
THE .. COUNCIL . OF. THE. __ EUROPEAN COMMuNITIES, ·" 
Having regard to.the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, -and in particular Article 43 thereof, · 
Havingregard to·the'proposal .from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of tbeEuropean Pariiament (1}, 
' ' 
• 
• 
,. 
• 
1\lherea.s the Convention ori Future Multilateral Cooperation in. the 
Northwest AtlQ.ritio Fish~>)Ties, hereilW.fter re:tc:~~edi to ,as_· the. NAF'O 
' , ' . '• ·- • . • - 4- ' - -- ' - -: 
Convention~· h~s been approved' by the Council in it~-> Regu.lati,on 
(EEG} -Nb 3179jrj8 ( 1); 
' ~-: 
Whereas the Jff.FO Comrerition entered into ·force on l JanllB-u 1979r 
Whereas the F~sheries ·Commission of the Nor-thwest At.lan~Uc 'Fisheries 
Orga.niliatio~ adopted, on 7 Ji.me -1979 a proposal establishing,limit.ations 
· for- catches o±'oertain: species 'i~ -the Regulatocy Area for 1980~ ~hicl:l, . 
' . - - '- . t ' ::--- - - . - - - ' . ' 
with 'the excepti'on of the proposal oo~cerning redf'ish in Di";ision 3M, 
became·.- a measu.rEi binding . upon the Gormnunity ori 9 AUgUst _1919 r -
i 
Whereas it is: the responsibilit;y: of the-, Community to take approp~iate 
. . 
. steps to ensure compliance by; Coroniuni ty v~ssels wi tJ:l "\(he_ sa1d .measure; · · 
! " 
'' 
Where§l-s although· the Community has objected to the--proposal regarding 
~ilopat:).o:ris c!f red:rt:qh ip- Divis_ion 3M, an(i is not bourid by the ~easure . 
in questi~n, it :Ls appropriate .that the: Conm1upity fix a ca~ch ~u.ota for 
this stock for its'vessels'in 198Q which oorre~ponds i;o their traditional 
.. I 
share of the ·fishery,; . 
. . - hfhereas, to facilitate the administrationof the Community catch quota, 
this quota should 1:?e- allocated be~ween Member States; . 
.,, 
Whereas this allocation $hotild ensure an ·equitable di~tribution of fishing' 
I' -, 
-. 
possibi1i tie.s· between Member States; 
I • \-
. -
r1hereas. inforrncl.tion. about; ca:tches bY- Gomm1~ri,ity v~ssels- should be made . 
available to their respective Member Stat:es: in order to ensure that .these 
. . .. 
quotas ar.e complied with, ·. · 
,, 
I 
HAS ;ADPPrED . THIS REGULATIOIH .· 
'-
(J) OJ No- t. 378, 30.12.1978, ,p;, 1. 
.... ----._· ···--·---- _,.-
. -"···---...-..-...,------· 
i . 
Article 1 
.. Dur.ing the period .1 January to 3.1 ·December 1980; catches of the 
species mentioned in Annex I by ve.ssels flying 
. th~ flag of a r,'Iember State. of the Conununity in the RegUlatory Area • 
. as def~ri~d :i.n .Ai-tiole 1 ( 2) of the NAFO Convention( 1} shall be lillli ted., .. 
within'the parts of the Regulaiory .Area re:f'erred to.in the said 
A.nriex, to the quotas set· out_ t}lerein. 
2. ·By-catches of the· species referred to in .Annex I taken in those 
areas in which no allocation for a directedfishery is provided 
by. this Regulation shall. not. exceed fpr each ~f :those speci~s · 
' ·. ' ~ - -
on boa~d the vessel.2 SOQ-kg _or 10per .cent bf weight for each species of all · 
fish on board the vessel, whichever is ;the greater. 
Article 2·: 
. 1. · Vessels fi-shing in the area r·eferred to in Article 1 shall kee• 
a .. logbook in which the • information specified in Annex II .is to be 
·entered. ... 
. 
2. Vessel.s fishing in the, area referred to in Article 1 shall 
transmit te> the authorities· of their flag state· by the· sixteenth 
d~y of each month in respect of 'the fi ~'st half. of tha.t month and by the fjrst 
day of each month in respect Of the second haLf of the preceding month . 
. reports .concerning their. catche~- in the said area. Such reports 
. ~ ' . ' 
· shall· give ca,t~~ea in t·onnes. by species .and quota area for the 
period coveredby the report,. 
.• 
·i 
, . 
.- .... 
·, 
3· · . Iri addition to. the repor~s transmitted in accordanc.e with 
paragraph 2~ vessels fi.shing m the·'area referred to in .Article 1 
sh~ll . transmit reports conc~rning ~heir _catches ~f~om any. quota .· 
- referred to in footnote ·1 ·of Annex· I in increments .of 25 tonnes. 
!J'ticle 3. 
1. Member Stat.es, shall~ tr.anst;ni t regularly· to the Commission the 
·reports· of· vessels flying their flag Which have been made ·in 
~ccordap.ce~~ith Arti~le 2(2).· .Reports rec~ived in resp_ect-of.the first 
hal r . .of each month shall be trapsmittecl to the Com~i ssion by the . 
·twentieth day of the same month and those received in resp'ect .of the second · 
·half' of .each month shali be transmitted by ·the t'ifth day ·of·· the 
. following month, 
2. Reports re.ceive'd -in ·accordance with Article 2( 3) shall be 
- 1. 
transmitted With'out d.elay· -to the Commission. 
~!ember States shall transmit. to the Comniission by the twentieth 
daY' of ea~h month information concerning the lan_dings made dur,i'ng. ~he previous 
~ . . . . ' ' .- .. : 
month by vessels flying their flag fishi.ng ·in the area refer,re~ t9 iin Article 1 .. 
Article 4 
"' . ~ 
Mem"ber ·States ~hall inform th~ Commission of' all vesse+s flying· 
their' flag which intend to. engage ·.;n fi'shine?; or ill.. the treatment. of .. · 
sea·fish·'i~ the_.area referred to in .Article 1 at least 30. d.B.ys 
befor~ the intended commencement C>f. such activity. Thi.s information-· 
. shall include: 
._ ... ; .... 
! .. 
, 
·. 
(a) name of vessel; · · 
(b) official number of' the vessel. registered .by the appropriate 
national- author.ities; 
·· (c) . home port of the vesse.l.; 
{d) owner or ch.arter.er of the .vessel; 
. \ -. 
(e) a declaration that the master has been provided with a copy of the: · 
-regulations. in force in the Regulatory A:r:ea; , , 
(f)' principal tar,get species of the· vessel· while fishing within · 
the· Regulatory .Area.; . 
'(g) sub-areas ·Wher-e the vessel Will be e;pected to fish., 
2. The Commission .. shaJ.l. transmit. the information received from· 
Me~ber States in accordance with parag:i:-aph 1 to the 
E~ecutive SecretarY of the-Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organisation,· 
hereinafter referred to 'as the "EXecutive Secretary" •• 
Articl.e ·5 
1. In the case o~ quotas referred to in Article 2 (3) ·t the 
Commission.shall re~art to the Executive Se~ret~ry in increments of 100 tonries 
the catches taken by Communtty vessels. 
\ - - .. ··-
2. When informed by the Executive S·ecretary. that one of the 
- . 
quotas referred. to in paragrap~ 1 _has been f~lly utilized, the 
Commission shall so inform .th~ Member .states,. which sha.il tak~ 
appropriate measures to ensure ~hat fishing by .vessels flying 
their flag for the stock concerned shall cea.se within ten days of 
the date of _rec.eipt by the Commis~::'iion of the. information from the 
Executive S~creta.:r:>y. 
•• 
. _ .. 
'-. 
3. · · If. the Commi_s:sion, has rea~ on. to. believe, on ·the·, basis of 
• - - .., . -' , . ~ ,_r ' . . ~- •· • - - / '. '. .- - • I . . ,. • : ·. .- - ' -. 
· tb.e information receiv~d .from .the. Member States, thaili the quota 
concerned has been rUJ.ly utilized, it shall; without waiting for 
_ the,n6tifi.cat,ion from the. Execut-ive s~·~retary, ·sq iri,fo~ the . · . 
. .· Membe:t-·States,· whic'J;t shall_take. a,ppropriat~ ·mea~ures t~. ensu;re that 
fish~g by vessels. fl.ying_ their ·"±;lag ~or 'th:e st'oc1c ,:in question· . 
. shaJ.l cease without delaY"· , · · · · · · .· · · · i · · 
. ' 
•• • ~ I •• 
, This· Regulation shall.center-:mto force on _j;he thi~d Q.ay .. 
·following its publication in the Official.: Journal. of· ~he .. European-
. r. . 
C &llDIUll.it ie s. -· 
. ' 
I . 
It -sb:al1. apply '®til 3'1 Decsmber. 1980• ··-'. ' ~ 
·. This R!3gulation sha1l be binding in ~its ~ntirety ,B.lld directly 
• ~pl>licable in· 8.11 f4e111ber states~- . ·· · · " 
. ' 
' 
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. . 
.-_, ·~ 
·.' 
· .. ·. 
· • Done at Brussels, 
/ . 
:F6r. the Counc.ii · _, 
. , .. ·· 
., . I 
The Pres_ident 
.. ·.~· 
,· 
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'' ' . 
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Catch g,uotas for_ the period 1 Jariuar;y to i1 December 1980, 
Species N.A:FO Division. Quotas (tonnes) 
Atlantic Cod ' 3M France. 
Ve~oral Republic . · 
of Germany·- - . 1 95? ( 1.) · 
3 LNO .France 
(Saint Pierre. 
·et. Miquelon) 
!ro directed 
American Plaice 
YelloWtail F.loundeT 
Bedfish 
.. 
• f. 
3 LNO 
3M 
3 LNO 
._3M 
. . 
{1) ?or the period 1 Ji:muary to 30 Aoril 1980- only~ 
Franc.e. 
EEC 
"France 
France 
Federal R6pu.blic 
ot Gt?riL3,~.7 · 
Ireland ·-· 
United Ki ned om · 
~i_:;;h~r;;~ 
700 lJ) > 
500 (2) 
400 (J) 
150 
')0 
7~0 
. 030 
' 
( 2) 1'his' quota has_ not .been alloc~ted e:cclusi vely to 0omc-:-n.L"li ty ves2els 
. but to all Contracting Pariiies. to NA.FO , . havin.'< no sn~--::i :'ic 
~locat.i:on:, including the Ccwmu.'"li;;7. Fish;i.·n€' by Co:n.'7lt<..':'1.ity. ·:8:->"'·~ls 
·shall thus be sus-oend.ed _once 'th.e Commu.">li :ty nas bef:n in::·orrr:erl ·':n"' t 
the total auota has ·o~a!l eX:-:s.usted.. · . . . -. - . ·. -. - · (3) t~ss- any quam;i ty taken by Commu.:rity vessels in the narts of ~r A:FO 
SUb'-areas falling VIi thin careas ;0~' nati9ilal :fisheries- jl,lrisdi,jti on • 
• 
.. 
. . . 
f.' 
• 
' ... . :· 
•·· 
< , .... 
'. 
Yessel name 
~- 'Vessel nat.ionali:ty 
' 
• 
Vessel. registratiOJ:lc nwnb'e·.~ 
Home poft 
Type·s ·at· gear. used- {daily) 
Typ~ .of· gear · · 
Date·--day 
., ~-,---
..;.:·month· ~. · 
_ ... year· 
-.. _. ·: 
'•., 
Si tuat1~n ;.... latitude and long:itu,de ·-
or .. 
· ·~ stgtistical area . ., 
( ~) No o_f' hauis durlig. the 24~hour ~period· 
. lf 
. (*).'No· of ·hourf.f.gear -fished during the. 24-hour peri~d 
·. Naines of sp~tries · . . ~ . . 
.. · .. ' ·: Daily cat'ch of ·each sp~cies' (toiliies' live weigli.t)' 
- '.. 
·n~il.y ·caiich of each sp_ecies ,:for h1mla.n consunrptio_n ''in the fi:)rm 'of 
fish· · · 
-Daily ca:tch ·of each species for.· reduction 
- ' .. , . . 
. Daily: diScard of' ~ach species '' ·f,( ·. ', ' ' 
CUIIILl.lative- ca:'tch._of• ·each _species ··( tonnes · livet~eight), 
Plarie { s )_ .of. 'iariding . or' tranS""!Shipment . 
Date Cs} or landing. ~of trans~shipnient 
Master' a 'signat}ir~·: 
" 
( *) When .two or. 1110r~ types ·of. gear are ·used iri>· the. ·sa:41e 24ooilh6u):'. period,. 
records shouldbe se;parate for·e~ch type. · · ,· · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
